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18th May 2018 
 

Walk to School Week – Happy Shoesday on Tuesday 22nd May 2018 
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

As you may be aware, next week is Walk to School Week (21st to 25th May 2018). This takes place as part 
of National Walking Month each May, bringing together nearly one million school children, teachers and 
parents. It is all about the health benefits of walking, along with reducing congestion and pollution outside 
school. We are therefore encouraging children and their parents or carers to leave the car at home and 
give walking a go. Walking to school is a brilliant way to get active and healthy and is also a great 
opportunity for children to learn vital road safety skills. 
 
Living Streets is the UK charity for everyday walking and the people behind the Walk to School campaign. 
We are pleased to announce that our school is again participating in Happy Shoesday on Tuesday 22nd 
May, ‘Living Streets’ annual one-day fundraising event for primary schools.  

 
How it Works: 
 
Pupils, teachers and parents across the country wear the shoes that make them happiest on their walk to 
school and make a donation to Living Streets. The shoes can be football boots (no studs), wellies, Crocs, 
decorated, shiny, slippers etc. Any donation you can bring in would be appreciated and will help Living 
Streets continue their work to make streets safer for all. This small action means you will be a part of the 
work to overcome barriers to walking; helping to create communities designed for people, not cars.  
 
Why?  
 
We all want the right to walk to school safely, with fewer traffic jams and less toxic fumes in the air. By 
taking part and swapping the school run for a school walk, you’re helping reduce the number of cars on 
our roads. With fewer cars at the school gates, children will be much safer. 
 
We hope you all have a great day of walking to school in your happy shoes. 
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
 
Miss Myers 
Y6 Teacher and Community Co-ordinator 
 
 

 


